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REFLECTOR

THE REFLECTOR STAFF EXTENDS
BEST WISHES TO THE COLLEGE
FOR AN ENJOYABLE SEMESTER

PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE NEW JERSEY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE AT NEWARK

NEWARR, N. J., JANUARY 31, 1940

Vol. 4

Dancing Group
To Hold Gala
D
Tea

Basketball Team
I
/
Goes To Capitol!
1

Dates to Remember

I

January 31-Closses begin Assembly
-Doris Humphreys

February 2-8:15 P. M.-Bosketba!I
game with Trenton S. T. C.-Home
February 6-8:15 P. M.-Basketbo!I

No. 4

Fine and Industrial Arts
Plan Annual Conference

Plans are already being made for I
----------------•
game with Rutgers University annual trip to Washington. A
Home
Dr. Edwin A. Lee to Deliver
group of students who will again I February 9-8: l 5 P. M.-Bosketball
Dinner Meeting Address
game with Princeton Seminary Lawrence Hostetler Will Direct follow the team will leave ThursHome
To Prominent Guests
Social Dancing on
day, February 29.
February 13-8: 15 P. M.-Bosketboll
game with New Brunswick-Away
Valentine's Day
:\Ir. Joseph D'Angola has chosen
SCHOOLS TO EXHIBIT
February
14 - Assembly - Lawrence
a tentative itinerary for the group.
Hostetler-Teo Dance ot 4:00 to
A gala program has been planned
Guide tours will enable students to
The ~inth Annual Conference of
5:30 P. M.-Gym-Dance Study
Pere .Arnstan and his "Princetonby the Dance Study Club for Feb- visit the Capitol, the \Y hitc House,
Club
Fine and In<lustrial Arts to be held
1
! ians" ,vill pb.y for the Junior Prom
ruary fourteenth. 1Ir. La,:vrence A. \Yashinµton ?-.Ionument, the Senate February 16-Jurnor Prom
Febru:::ry 17-8: 15 P. M.-Basketball 'which will be held on Friday, Feb- Thurs<lay afternoon, February 8, at
Hostetler, of Xew York, will come to
gcme with Wils::m Teachers College
(if it is in session), the Bureau of
this college will be opene<l by concon<luct <liscussion and instruction
ruary 16, at the t·pper ~Jontclair
-:-lcme
Eng-raving an<l Printing, the Lin- February 20-1 0 :00 P. M.-Bosketferences of cooperating teachers in
in social dancing with the various
bol lgcme with Newark Tech-Away \Voman's Club. Features of this Industrial Arts an<l in Fine Arts.
coln l\lcrnorial, the Treasury, the
classes in the college. At eleven
Feb •ua•y 22 3 ·OO P M 80 ,ketba'I
Art Galleries, an<l the Smithsonian
· ·
- ·
· .- .,
' formal <lance will include a recepl\Ir. Ernest \V. Tuttle, Director
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partner
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Valentine Tea Dance
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Arlene Kidder, chairman of the in nuking a beautiful ,·ill:tL'.e. Tlie
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Page Four

Newark. State Quintet

Win Three; Lose

•

Jan. 31, 1940

ARTS CONFERENCE

New Cheei·leaders
Inspire Players
Three,
With Cheers
,_,

·Fidelas Fencers
Beat Teachers
Kinney,:

(Continued from Page One)

Joseph Domarecki, Nina
Louis Schmerber, John J. Spargo,
Isabef Stewart and Gail Trmvbridgc.
~e_v,,ar~ State _Teachers Colfege
Tops Glassboro; Newark Tech.
Blocmfield 23 - Newark 32
I ·t t f rst !enc 1ng match of the
:\-E (clap-clap) \\'-:\ (clap-clap)
J\lr. John J. Hatch will be Toast- os I s 1 "
And Bloomfield Seminary
On Jan. 1') the :\ewark State
R-K (clap-clap
h d'
A h
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The Archery Center of the East
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Former Newark State Art Student
Is Now A Missionary In Africa

It Happened llere

Published Monthly by the Students of
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Offices at I3road·vvay and Fourth Avenue
It really happened here in good
If you are still confident after the weather was not as hot as we
1\ewark, 1\. J.
old :\Jewark State Teachers College
- - - - - - ~ , -which goes to prove that all the having faced the recent examina- might imagine it to be, in fact it was
Entered a;; Second-Cla:s., Matter at ~ewurk l'o>'t (Hfh:e
I good specimens are not in Overtion, that you will some day become cool enough to wear a sweater most
of the day.
brook.
Editor-in-Chief
th e
As far as Ed's feeling toward the
"\Vords like pneumonoultramic- a teacher, let m, refer you to
Paul \\'eisman
story of Edward Schuit who at- natives is concerned, he wrote,
rrJscopicsilikovalconokoniosis
are
not
)lnnaging EditorSportl!I' Editor
Re,,·rite Editor
to be used in straight news stories", tended this college from 1934 to "Even though you cannot speak to
Ambrose Corcoran
\VeslC'y Lyon
Doris McCormack
!\fr.
O'Brien told his Journalism 1935. Although Ed started out \vith them, there is that tic of love that
Ne,,·1; Editor
ANSJstant Editor
Art Editor
class.
"Gosh," sighed Ann Jan every intention of becoming an art binds tv.'o hearts together in the
Lorraine Kennedy
Mae Hives
Lillian Jnsdurf
Tausch,
"I thought it was a sen- teacher, he became interested in Lord. They can sing as good as any
Features Editor
Busineir,;l!I lUanagC"r
!<~acuity Ad\'h1er
tence," (In case you're interested, spreading the Gospel of Christ, and choir that I have heard in the States,
Edwin Gildner
Ted Gabry
Dr. Manon E:. Shea
it
just means-pertaining to one decided to attend the rvloody Bible that is as loud, sans the harmony.
StaffInstitute in Chicago. After gradu- Everyone seems to be individualis~1ary Albert, Margaret Auld, \·inc0nt Deebe, Claire Book<'l', John Cairns, whOse lungs have been infected by
Dorothy Carow, lsabell Chonguusluau, 1",111,a Cugliaues._,, .. arne!:I Colernan, the silica of •volcanic dust.)
ating he entered the missionary field tic, and each follows his own tune.
Phyllis Daidone, lJorurlly L,_.,vis, .1'q;· 6 :l .Ueau, Jaue .udauu, An1,e1ina De l"io1a,
In French class, Mr: Labastille and started work in the Ozark But after all, what's the difference
L111ian .t.;astman, Laura brrico, Jn,i.(• u..:.u11, hegil,a Uuru, l•'lol'ence U1uc1<,
8elma Goldstein, Dorothea Gou1d, uwrLi. uoulu, Hutn 0-ross, Grace Uuictett1,
~1ountains: After a Summer's work as lon_g as the song is in their
,Jean Harris. Jean l-iuweil, Anoe .Jan ·rau1H;1J, Caro.iue .Jurlu·. Ritu. Kennedy, asked one of his pupils in French,
.Sidney Kruegt'T, haroict Lt'llllCT, LUITY Linkov, 1•.ug0;;n1e .vkCl'ditn, JHU.l'IC what her name was.
The student there, he had a desire to carry on hearts."
~Hc.K.enna, Nonna 1-.evo1a, Polly Auu 1,ovoi.1L·<;Jty, 1~1t:.anor .t'ro..:acdnl. hose
At one time he took a trip into
Reilly, Carolyn hice ,JOud hu».w, 1..,10:1u Sandie,, L:eat1·1..,e Schoennuus. H:ita stood up and with a very intellient his task in Africa. So packing his
:::.'napiro, David .Stein, C1U11Lllt '1.etK(J\,»K1, 1"1ll6•1 '..1.Ulll80ll, 1 ion ,1..,c Sc,1u.tz. look on her face answered, "Oui. 11
belongings
and
gathering
:ogether
the
,iungle to visit the pigmies Jn the
--------- ------------A complete panic was recently his financial resources, $5.44, he I South Congo. The pigmy village
Vol. IV
January 31, 1940
No.4 narrowly averted in Room 21. It sailed for the Congo, twelve thou- consisted of some ten huts in which
about forty pigmies lived. Getting
seems that ~,fr. Howard, aided by sand miles av,,ay.
VVhen he arrived at Aba, a small I dmvn on his knees and peering into
an unwilling frog, was conducting
CLOTHES MAKE THE FENCER
an experiment having to do with outpost of mud huts, \vhich was to: the pigmy mansions, he discovered
This year fencing became a varsity sport at this college. Previously the nervous system.
The frog, be his headquarters, he found a land that their most elaborate furniture
the activity v,:as conducted through the medium of a club. At the re- whose brain Mr. Howard had par- that boasted of a profusion of green i consisted of a bunch of leaves on
quest of the members of this club, fencing was given the status of a tially destroyed, still had enough plants, flowers and fruits. His own the floor, for a bed. The pigmies
regular college sport~on trial, and $300 was appropriated for coach- brains left to resent the experiment. house at Aba was a large one of, cbligingly put on an elephant hunt
ing salaries.
\Vith one wild leap he parted com- seven rooms.
in pantom!me, in exchange for some
He described himself as being the salt for which they have an even
At the beginning of the fencing season five experienced men to- parry with 1lr. HO\vard and settled
gcther with seven inexperienced freshmen turned out., Each of these himself among the girls in the front only occupa'nt of the house except greater fondness than we have for
treshmen paid approximately $4.00 for his equipment. For several row. To put it mildly, the frog was for the "ants and other creatures of candy.
months betore our first match the \vbole team met for about five hours not met with open arms. There was the <lust." Ed v,,ras pleased to find
Ed's letter reveals that he is very
a week for concentrated drilling and practice. Don't make the mistake a mad scramble, piercing screams among the handful of \vhite people much interested in his work and
of thinking that this was easy. Fencing for beginners is a maximum of and a general upsetting of chairs at the post, several from Ridge\vood ccrtainh· has never regretted his
sincere eftort and a minimum of pleasure.
and girls. The situation was saved and Paterson, so he felt quite at choice ~if a missionary's hardships,
Then our first match came with an organization that has sponsored bv one fearless girl, Olga T'viazurek, home. He also soon discovered that so here's wishing him lots of luck.
fencing for years. It was held in the gym after a basketball game. Our, \\,:ho boldly seized the unfortunate
opponents were resplendent in their bright uniforms. Our men wore frocz and handed him to l\.fr. HowWedded "Bachelors"
The Little Green Frosh
their old trousers of different colors and parts of their gym equipment, ard.
including the sweatshirts. ~ow, sweatshirts were not meant to fit
Theda ~Iorris, a Freshman, asked
The love bug is constantly at "},l'ya, n'ya, 1l'ya," said the little
tightly, and one of the prime essentials to a fencer is a tight fitting Dr. 1VIac1,Iurray if "garnets" were work biting many of our alumni.
frosh,
jacket. Because these shirts were not tight, points \Vere scored against petrified raisins.
"APyaJ
n'ya, you canjt flunk me, ..
us, points which could have been avoided ii the team was properly
\Vhen Thelma Petosa was asked
This time the victim is Gladys lV'ya, n,ya, n'ya," mid the little
clothed.
how she was getting along in school Hedden, '38, who has recent! y anfrosh,
In the several matches that have followed, the same thing has hap- and what marks she_ expected to ~et, nounced her engagement to Robert
Whistling joyously.
pened and we have presented the same sorry sight.
she answered, "Oh, swell, I'm gomg Bradford.
,\;ow, what does this all add up to' It adds up to this: the to have a grand time digging my
The little frosh went through the
students, after seeing our team in action, \Vere not ,enthusiastic about marks up; th ey're all on th e C
Gertrude Plaine, '33, has lately
term
·
Th
,
A
·11
b
·
d
(sea)
side."
(Get
it.)
t h eir appearance.
e _,.,.. . w1
egm to \\'on er why they gave fencing
added "Friedman" to her name.
$300, and fencing without the support it deserves, v.'ill possibly die a
Just try and convince Helen Another recent bride is Ruth Hurd, Chased by a 'U-'aniing slip,
quiet death.
Cigliano that talcum powder is '29 , now ]\f rs. !\!'
! By squeezes and squirms
~, mor.
made from the mineral talca. It just
I Hr _finished the term
This situation should ;never be allmYecl by you, the students of the can't be done.
Helen Balson, '31, nmv :'.\,Irs. Lip- And barely completed his ,z,0ork.
college or by those connected in any way with athletics in this college!
schitz, is the proud mama of a little
Is $300 to be \Vaste<l? ls the money and time of those students who
''_N\·a, n\•a, n'\'a," said the little
boy. Congratulations, Helen.
came out for fencing to be squander~d' ls the athletic interest of the
FACULTY NOTES
jJ:osh, ·
·
students to be subdued? Surely \Ve ha,'e lmt matches, but it is to be
Shirley \Vatt, '39, i\s no\v known "}V'ya, n'ya, you can't flunk me.
expected. This section of the Country is the suonghold of fencing and '===============!I
"A~'ya, n'ya, n'yat said tlie little
fencing in this college is ne\v.
'"Th p
1·
f h Ch'ld" as :\Irs. Robert Dowd.
Th
1 ·
h
bl
•
b
.•
..
' e ersona 1ty o t e
1
frosh,
_e so ut1on tot c pro em 1s to_ uy unr~orms for the s.9-uad. _\\:Ith- \Vill be tlie subject Of a talk by 11Iiss
Dorothy Illarkum, '37, who is A f I· f h
h If 1
out un~forms the team lo?k::, bad an<l 1s at a disadvantage. \\· 1th uniforms, Lois A. :\Ierdi(h on January 23. She
teaching in l.~nion, has recently an-:" res ne,, ros -:.oas e .. · n.
they will pr:sent a pleasing appearance to bot~1 stude~lts and spectators. 1 \vill speak to a Parent-Teachers
U~1forms \v1ll al_so serve to create more confidence m the players and Association in ~1adison, >Jew Jersev. n?unced h:r e.ngage~ent to David I Y ou cant flunk me thzs te:,m)
l m much too smart a worm.
\v1ll attract candidates for the team.
The proverbial busy man, D"r. Cooper. Congratulat10ns, Dotty!
--·
I
-ZELDA :'.\IoLL.
It will not be a bad investment. There is onlv one senior on the Tames P. 1\,Iadviurrav, will speak to
Another of our recently affianced
team and the majoritv of the uniforms will be used f"or four vears. The !he Free Lance For~~ in Newark
Grace Bellina, '39, is teaching in
\vhole proble_m of _fel1cing revolves aroun.cl these uniforms. 'If they are on "Physics and 1\Iodcrn \Varfare." members is Gla<l<lys Hedden, '38,
engaged
to
Robert
Bradford.
Plainfield,
and Thelma Swenson,
bought, fencing w1ll be a success and \v1ll take place among the other This was also the subject of a leealso of '39, is teaching in Chatham.
sports of the college.
ture to the \Voodward Science Club
Sylvia Seigal's new name is iVIrs .
. "A seed plante~ in a garden \Vill n?t flourish without_ water." In of our school. Thursday, Jan. 181
George Bizlcwicz, '39, is teachthis case the water 1s re~resented by uniforos for the fencing team.
he addressed the faculty of VVash- Bernard Orange. Best1 wishes. Sylvia
was
graduated
in
36.
ing
in his home tO\vn, Jersey City.
The team v,:ants uniforms! The team needs uniforms! So why ington School, 11illburn, his subject
not buy the uniforms and build fencing to a height that it has never be~ng "Science in the Elementary
before attained in this institution:
Grades."
"A" as in Math
Dr. Shea and Mr. Page have been
To the Editor:
collaborating for the last two weeks
.
On th_e Friday night of the Rutgers basketball game, fencing made in an experiment involving the in1.ts debut m the college. To all th(~se that represen~ the squad, fencing
Mr. French is now working upon
1s here to stay; however, we expenenced a great disappointment when
a dissertation for his doctor's degree
the A. A. rejected the proposal to buy fencing jackets.
at Columbia. His subiect is the
To <late, we have had four matches. All have been defeats. \Ve
study of the placement ·of students,
do not blame the out~ome of inexperience alone, but also on the fact that a~d he is taking a course in statiswe vmre loose cl~thing-; ~hus ma½ing. points against us very easy for tics. Mr. French said he has found
our opponents. Tight f1ttmg clothing 1s a necessity to a fencer.
that "you cannot work for required
Of the four matches, three were home and one was held at Blair. higher degrees and have much time
Each_ time the members of the team felt ashamed to represent the col- for outside activities."
leg~ m an array of costumes. Gray, blue, and white shirts \Vith brown,
white and b~ack pa_nts. Each match our opponents were fully clothed in tcgration of English and Industrial
regular fencmg umforms. The matches which were held at home did Arts. Sophomores engaged in the
not make us realize our appearance as much as did the match held at program have been instructing their
Blair. There we fenc_e~ before quite. a crowd of people. As Newark fellow classmates in the wood shop
:~ok the floor, an exh1b1t of old clothing met a well clad fencing club. and metal shop in lieu of speeches
for English class. Dr. Shea claims
I hat alone was enough to knock a fe\v points out of us.
she has learned more than any one
Hoping for uniforms,
else, but it's the students who reFRED LAUX
-ceived the practice.
j
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Biography of M. Ernest Townsend
Eulogy Delivered
Reveals The Scholar And The Man By Wildy V. Singer

IN MEMORIAM

College Regrets Passing of
Eminent Educator

istration of Student Personnel SerAt the memorial program held in
vice::; in Teacher Training Ins ti tu- , honor of the late Dr. To1ivnsend,
tions in the lfnited States," joint Thursday, Jan. 11, the faculty was
To /fry co'//tent 'with s·mall means; author of '·Emotions an<l the Edu- represented on the platform by \fr.
cativc Process/' an<l the ,vriter of \"Vildy Singer. In a very direct, sinTo seek elegance rather than
numerous magazine an<l newspaper ccn: manner ~Ir. Singer explained
luxury;
the gn:at lnss that the college exAnd refinement rather than fashion)· articks.
As
an
educator
he
hd<l
the
depcrienccd at the death of its presiTo be 'Z{.:orthy) nut respectable)·
grecs of A.B., A.i\!., and Ph.D .. He d_ent. He told of the endless, unAnd u·ealthy) not rich.
ernbarked on his teaching career in tin~g efforts of Dr. Townsend. to
1907, first holding a position in a ach1e:e ~or the school the high
TrJ study hard) think quietly;
rural school. Then within five years st~ndmg 1t nov,.r holds. Here_ he reTalk gently) act frankly;
he became principal of a public minded the :tudents_ of _thelf duty
Listen to stars and birds;
school in Lyndonville, ~ew York. to. uphold_ this standmg 1t1 scholar].•our )'ears later he was ai,pointed ship and 1t1 other fields as well.
To babes and sages
'
"D r. T ownsenu,
, l " Iie sa1"d i " wa~ a
supervising principal
in Brocton,
With open heart.
Kev.r
York.
Leaving
this
position
true
s~holar.
He
wa~ ev~r seekrng
I
in 1916 Dr. Tmvnsend became education and growing 1t1 knowlTo bear all cheeriully, do all
superinte,ndent of schools at W.'alden, edge.
never_ halted in his qnf'st
bra'vely;
Ke.\v York. Follmving this he en- but vvith undying _zeal worked for
Await occasions) hurry never)·
tered the !\"e\V Jersey schcol system the cause of edu_cat10:1 _nventy _hours
In a word, to let the spiritual
in 1918 at Boonton. His next posi-·of.each day. His sp1nt re~arns to
unbidden and unconscious;
ti.on was at. l\Iillville, Ne\V Jersey,! gu'.de you _(tl;~ students) rn your
Grow up through tlze unnmon)·
in 1921. He remained there for: daily pursuits.
This is to be my symphony.
, three years and then rose to the I l\fr. Singer quoted from Dr.
assista~1 t superintendency of schools i Townsend's. Christmas ~ddress to
-\Yn,LIA\I I-IE:-.RY CttA);::\"I:C-:G.
at Trenton, :\"e\v Jersey, in 1926. tl.1e :5chool given on the night of the
Our College has suffered an ir- Soon after this he became Assistant Christmas Pageant shortly before
1
· J1 t I1e passrng
·
repara bl e Ios5 1v1t
o f 1....·• 0 ,1 ,,n·,",.~,· 0 ner of Education, and in he was stricken. His last words to
'd ent 1 D r. 'I
11,ark State Teach-, the school stated that lost causes
our pre:w
~, . E< rncst ·r O\'\'ll- )() -:>(J canl",_, t,> .'\e
I·
send, vrho died December 21, 193cJ, ers Collec;e to become our president. can_ apparently be won and \vith t 1:s
after havimt suffered a cerebral
S . .
hF,:irtening message extended his
hemorrhage.''
chve in oc1et1es
Christmas \\-ishes to all.
Dr. ·Tmn1seml was an esteemed
An enumeration of the many asIt is significant that Dr. TownI
f
·
,
d
k
.
I
H
.
mern
Jer
o
man)
prominent
euuca~-ociations
of \Vhich Dr. Townsend
sen \\a:-; st nc en rn t le co cge 111 tional ase>ociation::;. As president of \\as a member re\·ealed the large
\\h:ch he, for the past eleven years, the l astern States ,\s::;ociation of
b
f
. .. .
h" h h
has o-i\ en such a renerous measure I
~ .
~
~ ,
~u.m er o a~t1v1t1es !n w Jc
e par/"',
g
P1ofcss1onal ~chools for Teachers, t 1cipated. His energres were spread
of his time, knmdedge, and energy. h" 11 as one of the promoters of its'1
r..1 s·
t Id
l I
f
I l
,_,
over a vast expanse. l\ r. mger o
l) ·
unng t re a st ev, )Cars le ias magazme, "The Teacher Education how his efforts were doubled last
had several illnesses, but l:e woul d Journal1'. He \Vas also president of Si:ring when the suggestion to move
1

:fc

i

0 -0

A. .

not all~w them to ~eep lum away: the !\e1v Jersey Council of Educ a- the college to another location arose.
from his colleg~. C:ourageously he I tion 1.vhich is made up of eminent Dr. Townsend dreamt of a huge
1:i..:ould return, _rgnonng th e co st to!New Jersey educators.
Besides university where advanced learning·
lrn; health, until he could return no this, he was one of the organizers could be gained. Yes, his ideals were
more.
.
I and tlic first president of the New very high. He firmly believed in the
. ~Vhile he was pre~rdent he un- lcrse\· Council for .Adult Education. \\'On.ls: ''\Vho dares to teach must
1
tlr~ g.ly worked ~to ~am ~dvaufiges , Dr: Tmvnsend \Vas also interested riever cease
an Improvements or t e co ege. in ciYic affairs and \Vas a verv capIn closing ~Jr. Singer expressed
Regretting the fact that we do not able member of the Board Of Di- the philosophy of Dr. Townsend in
possess a large campus and build- rectors of the Kiwanis Club of the poem by William Henry Chaning:1 he maintained that this could I\ewark. :N'"otable also as a scholar, ning, so often quoted by the late
not prevent us from building a great he was a member of the Phi Beta college .president.
college spiritually, if not materially. Kappa, Phi Delta Kappa, and Phi
Raised our Standards
Delta Theta fraternities. It was
Christmas Message
It was through Dr. Tovmsend1s through his efforts that a chapter
If e found no peace
efforts that our college became a of the honorary fraternity, Kappa
,1.r ;n the earth He Taught
fullv accredited. member of the Delta Pi. wa~ founded at Nc\',rark
But
He did more
Am,erican Association of Teachers State. He served to the time of
He
pointed
out the way.
College. He developed our personal his death, as its counselor.
program here and was one of the
But Dr. Tmvnsencl \vas more
So ':Dith us now
founders of the Teachers College than an educator and scholar. ".\Iusic
ln 1iewer Troubles caught
Personnel .:\::;sociation.
,__, 'filled a great many of his leisure
1-V e seek again
Dr. Townsend has always striYen: hour::;. He \Yas an appreciative EsThe secret of His Day.
to bring an increasingly higher type tener as well as a performer. He
-DR. ~!. E. TowKSFND.
of student into our c0Hegc 1 higher: was fond of µ-ardening and was very
from an academic st:rndpoint and: [.•roud of his dahlias and tulips. His ~ote: This is the poem composed by Dr.
· I ar I y I·
I
f
I
d I
I
h' f · d Townsend for his Christmas cards to his
particu
11g 1er rom t 1e stan - 1ome was a \Yays open to 1s rren s friend,. ,ve print it, knowing that the
point of personality. The success and Yen· often resounded to the students (If this college will appreciate
of his effort has ·rei)eatedh_' been lau£hter
of his colleze
family.
and under~tand it~ mes~age.
•
c,
•
shmvn in one Yery definite way.
? )
I'
1 ·v
~S ince 19,,:..
."\'C\Vark State T'eachers 1
College has enga,Qed in the tests
given annually by the Teachers Col,
I
lege Personnel Association 1 of which
KC are a member.
Competing' To us, the students of this col- :\lany times from this rostrum we
among frrn n forty to sixty promi- lege, Dr. Tov,;nsend \\·as more than uppc;·classmen have heard him enuncnt teac 11ers colleges, Kewark
.
. .
me rate the outstanding achieveS tate ']'_eac I1ers C o li egc l1as a I\vays an outstandmg
. admmrstrator, more ments of t h e group or o f.1n d'1v1'd ua Is
rated high. For example1 the en- than an emmcnt educator, m~re ! in the group. He was very proud of
tering class of September 1938 than one who spreads the doctnne. us and we were proud in turn to
ranked first on the American Coun- of personnel.
: think that \Ve had measured up to
cil Psychological Examination, secTo us, the students, he \Vas a man,' his standards.
ond on the Teachers College Eng- one who rep:ardcd others as indiHe believed in the democratic way
lish Examination, third on the \·idua]:,, seeking to know each for of life.
Teachers Elementary Examination, his own worth.
He was an active participant in
and third on the Personal Data
He wa::; a leader who encouraged numerous fields of endeavor and by
Scale. The fact that we rank so leadership in other.j.
his very presence made others emuhiEh was due larg-elv to Dr. TownHe \vas a scholar, a student_ him- late hi; example.
-d, s d esrre
·
, ·
·
Iy b e1·ievmg
·
H'JS \Vas a i'f
· d sersen
an de, contmuous
e ff ort sc ]f, smcere
t Imt ·'\\'!
·' 10
I e o f un 1·mute
to_raise the standard of our coHcge. dares to teach nrnst never cease to vice-a devotion to the cause of
Believing in the words, "\Vho learn." I remember him saying to education.
dares to teach must never cease to us that he never entered this col\Ve, the students, could pay Dr.
learn," he was alw.1.,-s a student as leL_re without lookinc,.!. UJ) and re1)eat- Townsend no greater tribute than
~
1:vell as a teacher. -' In addition to in~.
"\Vho dares to teach must never to dedicate ourselves to carrying- out
being a prodigious reader, Dr.! ce;-:.e to learn."
the illcals he has set for us. ,~
Townsend also v,.,'rote a great deal. I He was ahYays proud of his stuJA:UES R. l\:fcDERl'IIOTT
He \Vas the author of "The Admin- dents-as he called us, his family.
President) Student Organization

to ·-rearn.,,..
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ERNEST To,vNSEND,

PH. D.

1889 - 1939

Meniorial Progra111
Held By College

go;ih which he left for us to carr¥
forward-.

The program dosed with a moment of silent meditation, the singing of "Lead Kindly Light," and a
Andrew Sloan Presides
postlude by :\Iiss Rogers, "Going
Horne,"
from Dvorak's "New \Vorld
In order that students anJ faculty
Symphony.'·'
might pay their respect to the life
J\s ?\Ir. Sloan ~tated, this was the
and work of Dr. TO\n1setH.l, our late
pre::;ident, a memorial assembly 1r;1s first time in t\\·cnty-six years that
an cccasion of this kind had arisen.
held on January l I.

l\Jr. Sloan, as chairman 1 had arranged for a program of suitable
vocal and instrumental nrnsic, and
for lames l\lcDermott and :\Ir.
Sing~r to speak as representatives
cf the student bod,· and facult\·
respectivel_v.

T\,·o memorial services have been
held for st_uclents, but never bef~re
I has_ a. president of _:he college_ died
'.Yhile rn office. ~fr. Sloan mentmned
th c fact. lhat Dr. \Villis, the first
1>resident of this institution, who
rc~igned in 1~)28, died about srx
The program opened with a ntonths ;i:-:o.
Ch opm
·
The J1 ro_~_T.1111, as 1\-Ir. Sloan expre Iu d c p Iaye,1 by '!.
., ,ss
I
plained, attempted to convey the
Rogers . .Following \Ir. S oan's an··
f 1 c;pirlt and optimi_o;m of our late
nouncement cd t 11e purpose o tLl~
pro;.:ram am I t I1c sin.[!ing cf ''Abide i•re:-,ident. _ _ _ _ _ __
\Vith ~Ic 1' by those pre.,;t:nt, a trio
-Sonya Saitz, Dorothy Dorer, and
Ruth Reiber- sang- "Lift Thine

Elegy

u

I

Eyes"
· · d of• ours Izas passed away.
·
.'I _tnl'n
As representative of the st.udcat Ed11caior, pl,ilcsr>phtr) scholar-he
body James l\lcDermott spoke of:1 ::'as (!/Ir frinu!.
Dr. Townse nd ·'s being, in addition , l!i.r priilcit/1-s of f'(/ucaLiun, his
to a great educator, a man who
J>liilosop/;y of liz•ing) his Jtudies
considered each of his students as. uf ma;1-al! Tt'l"c f 0 r 1u.
·
an individual. :\Ir. I\fcDermott also: //11d no·::· Ji 1 , is gone.
reminded the students that becaw,c I .·
_
.
/I
/ /
I
Dr. Townsend \Yas proud of thc;t, : c .r w! Sf-';' nm no morr-but in
11 111 minds
the); mav, ·1ustlv, be 11roud to t.hinK
his imaae
,-., -:cill remain
that the;• li\·ed-up to his stancbnb.
(-!t'ar.
Followinc: a solo, ''\ly Task," by IVr sha 1! /.'car /iim WJ more-but we
Sonya Sai{z, \fr. Sii:g~r n:, rcpr;-, shall rr'mcmhN -:clzat he has said.
f
11 · 7
I
scntative or t_he fac_.l_ilty spoke of I t' H (JY,1--m! -:n-· _1 1w ..11 hm·e him
Dr. Townsend's u11tmnl..; efforts lo. forr-·:'cr.
improve the college and of the
fr;nul l)f nurs has ::,one forroard.
finished work tO\rard. still higher
-P_\l_;L \\.ETS\IAX.
1

un-i .-/

